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POPULAR CHE--MISTX T .

Apropos of Pi>oF. L,\SSAR-COI[lN'S LcCtures.

FlIow far onc may rcasonably expect thc more thoughtful
fraction of the general public to interest itsclf in the rnethods
and resu Its of chernical research, is a question that many otiiers
than the wvriter have asked. 1-ere is a universc of wonderful
cornpleteness and of infinite extent in the miclst of whichi man
fincis hirnself; and as far as hie is able to judge hoe is hirnself
thc only conscious intelligence %vithin this vast clomain. Other
living bcingys there arc, and some dcgrc of intellectuality we
must gDrant thiem to possess, but in the full consciousness of an
individuality whichi feels itself distinct froin, the rest of creation,
wve hiave a conviction that man stands alone. He finds, so far
as hoe is man in the sense in %vhichi this termn con tr.d istingu islies
himn from the lower animaIs, his chief satisfaction and pleasure
is the activity of his mind employing itself upon the vast prob-
lem of tliis universe. I-le views it from different standpoints,
and spcaks of it as material or spiritual, natural or supernatural,
the world of the senses, or the world of the soul, according to
attitude of his mmnd towards it. Ho may not hope to solve in
its entirety the Sphinx riddle wvhich is thus presented to him
but at ail moments when he knows himself to be at his best and
highest as a mian, ho feels that the only truc satisfaction which
he may hope to attain as a thinking being is to be got from the
serious study of what life means. Every new relation of one
phase of existence to another causes, in its discovery, a thrill of
pleasure to himn, and this, wvhether it be the inter-relations: of the
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bi,cavcly bodies, or- the reciprocal influecnce of liumnan beings
11ponl cach other. The discovcry of a w'idcly operative princîple
like that wh'icli whilc it "Motilds a tc:ar and bids it trickle fr-oîn
its sourice,"P at the saine timie " Pr1csel.'es thc Carth a1 sphcrc, and
gulides tic planets iii thiri courise," is lil<c a red-letter da), ini the
calcndar of bis mnind's growtlî; and wvbether as in the instance
givoni, it touches the mlatcrial side of tbingcs, or like the la\%' of
hicr-cdity wbicb inlakes us "the lieirs of ail the acTes, il gocs
deceper and touiches the '- spirit ini mail whicbi givcth hini un1der-

stnig'its cognition i.- a suiprerne joy, and itself a Poil S/o
fromn wh'bcb a neur pur-cbasc inay bc taken.

\'Vat wc kîiow~ as the sciences of Chemistry, Physics,
Botanly, etc., ariic notbing more thanl the imperfc-fctly distinctive
nlarnes g'i\"en to difféent directions ini which investigration pro-
cced(s. It is quJite m'rong to, Suppose tIhat thc universe is

mnapped out into muttually excILusive areas foi- ptîm-oscs of
researcb, as anl uincxllored territory nay be divided. l-ver-y
so-called science overlaps every other ;and this is as trutc of the
so calleci pliysical sciences as of the mletaphysical andi of the
incm bers of cacb groui) ini relation to the other. For kntow/o>i!-
is mie ; and there is no so-cailltcdL material l)robtcmi which bas
not a spirituial side to it. Lt is truec that cvcry scientific prin-
cill acimits of a practical application, and no0 soonler docs a
Faraday d iscover the I aw%,s goeiiduicecl magnetic cuirrenits,
than anl Edison applies thîs knowlcdge tc. the construction of anl
ciectro-m-otor. \Vc have no fault to rind, with the utilitarian
application, but we wvould insist tbat frorn the oly truc point
of view-tbat of man's cttiing dloser to the bicart of tbîngs,-
the apprehiension of a principle is the main tbing. 0f course,
the great mnass of iriankincl will neyer- appreheind andi neyer
value the principle as such -but this is only to say that the
masses are clevelopcd on the inaterial side only ;-a fact too
frecly acknowledgcd by us to cause any surprise. They wvill,
hovever, fully apprc:iate the practical appli :ation ; will run
their secving mnachines and falis by electricity. and wvil1 invest
their capital ini railroacl stocks, and hope to realize big dividends.
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But One surecli as a righit to expee't thlat the thioughItful fcw,
the savingr remnanilt," %v'iII filit in the appreciatioiî or edz1 prin-

czp/celf u~ mental satisfaction full and comlpicte in its dcgr-e.
-And whethcîe any partictîlar general princil)le or law of nature
bc %von by the labours of a wvorker in the domnaini of cliemistrv.
of Zoology, of Political Science, of Thcology, or an>' other of
the rnuclh ovcrlapping but C ,ciletionially r-ecoignizeci divisions
of this immense fieldi of rcarchi-co extensive with thc uni-
verse of Iliatter and rn-vrythînkt.er w~iIl yearni to l)e macle
acquainteci %vitli it ;cvcry truc mnan wvill wisli to adcl it to blis
treasu re-trove.

So far as any poor attempts of mny owvn are concernecd, and
so far as 1 have weclcocdcc and approveci the attempts of othecrs
in this direction, these have aimcnd at inaking clear the funda-
mental princil)les w~hich have l)eeii cliscovere-d iii the clomlain of
chemi-istry, so that they shotuld be il part of the commvon stock
of natu rai knioileclge w'on b>' mnan. A manuifacturing chemist,
ain analytical clicmist, lias need of a thousanci andi one details
of kntowvle(lgec, n ot onlv, of chiiiistry proper-, but of inechanics
andi w~hat not, that lic inay' suiccessfully' prosecute his cw/t., for
lie is a craftsmaii. As a i-raf/snzan lio is distimîguîshced from bis
felIov mon ;as a studenit of nature lie is Olle witbi thcml, 1*6'.,
provided thiat lie is a tlintkinig imin at ail, wvbiclh is by tic imans
neccessary, for even the successful chemiist is no more necessar-ily
a studenit than the suiýccssful builder- of electric motors Il ai

Clek-\axwllor a Faraclav, or a Lord Raleigh. Now, the one
feature iii commilon whichi ail efforts kinown to mie to popularize
Clcniical science have biaci, is the apathy with whlichl thecy have
been rceicicl. On Iearning thiat a certain series of lectures on
chemistry, deliverdcc byý Professor Lassar-Cohun ini Germany
(Koniigsberg«) hiac beeni receiveci with markecl fav'our, hiac beenl
publisbied againi ancd again, eclitioni aCter eclition, and hiaci filially
beeni tranislatedi iinto 1?.ngl ish by no less w~ell knowvn a chiemist
tbanl Professor Pattison-i\'uir, 1 hiastened to procure a copy
of the volumte, feeling hopeful that at Iast the art of preseniting
scientific trutb in talcing- garb liad beeni cliscovereci. The resuit:
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lias been a grievous disappointment. 1 find the lectures to bc a
conccntratcd digest of the technical application of chemnicat-
andl otllcr-)rinciples, sucli as one finds and expccts to find iii
treatises on such subjects. No one wvho possesses a copy
of Wagncr's Checmical Tchnology, or otiier work of a sirnilar
Iz:id, nccd refer to the text of Professor Lassar-Cohin's lectures.
C-.nitrariwvisc, however, it must not be supposcd that these
lectures takec the place of an extendecl treatise ; for they are
ncessarily a mere skimming of the surface of so vast a s-tihjcct
Muchi botter trust to a volume of Cooley's Rceipts or Spon's
v.Dry valuable Encyclopoedic work.

Loct it not, however, be imaginied that 1 hold the learnied
professor in the very least to blame. He lias performed, and
vcry well performed, the task lie sct Ihimself. Evcry reader of
this wvork %vill learn, in a general %vay, the modus operandi of the
manufacture of soap, sugar, leather, starch, shoeblacking and
ten thousand other things-and that is something, is is not ?

Whothocr the language, simple as the author lias tried to make
it, wvill convey any cloar meaning to him, is often doubtful ; as,
for example, wvhere lie is told tliat cellulose and starchi resemble
eachi other chemnically, in eachi laving a molecule of 21 atoms,
6 of carbon, io of hydrogren, and 5 of oxygen, and that by the
addition of twvo more atoms of hydrogen and one of oxygen-
thie equivalent of one molecule of water-the Starchi molecule is
changed into a molecule of glucose. liJe is much more likely
to rernembor tlîe haro fact tlîat by boiling starch with an acid it
is turrned into glucose ; a fact, tlîe knowvledge of wvhich to him
is of no use for manufacturing purposos, unless hie adds to it a
lîundred others, regarding details of manufacture, which hie can
only learn by a long apprenticeship to tlîe business, or by years
of experiment at his owvn cost ; a fact, morever, which I lîold, is
of no more value to him as a thinking human being, t han that
etlîyl alcohol boils at 1740 F. unO'cr normal conditions of tempera-
turc and pressure.
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No, thc saddest aspect of the iiùatter is this .tliat thousands
of human beings can bc interested in a treatinent c,; the sub-
ject which restricts itself to, a recital of the practical application
-while no interest can be aroused in such a presentation of the
subject as makes it a part of true human k-nowvlcdge.

A. McGîîi.
August i9, 1896.

ELECTRICAL FISHIES.

By PROFFSSOit EDwARÎ> E. PRINCE.

Domninion Commissioner of Fisheries, Ottawn.

Somne recent researches have added much to our knowledgc
of electrical phenomena in fishes. That certain fishes posscss
clectrical properties has been knowvn from classical times, and
Oppian, wvit1i provertical poetic liberty, describes the shock pro-
duced by one of these creatures as passing along the angler's line
and rod into the fisherman's body:

" His arm of sense beref t,
Down drops the idie rod; his prey is lefr,
Not less benurnbed than if he feit the whole
Of f rost's severest rage abojut the Arctic pole.

Pliny ventured the ,pinion that these mysterious powvers
were utilized iii killing, victims for food, and there is somne
ground for that view. Fishes classed as electrical belong to very
widely separated orders and familles but the total number of
species is small.

Amongst the Sharks and Rays, the Torpedinidae and
two or three speci '-s of Skate, alonc, are known as electrical.
Out of fine or ten thousand species of Teleosteans or Bony
Fishes, not more than a dozen possess these remarkable organs,
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wvhich arc vcry variable in position, sornetirnes beingf locatcd necar
the hcad, at other tirnes in the tail, xlvhile a ncw andi hitherto
unsuspected type of cectricai organ is the scattereci glandular
forrn, w~hich recent investigations have slio\\n to bc s1)rCad in
the skin of one of our comr-noncest fishecs. Natutralists have
hitherto been un~aeof the fact that the coninon Cel of our
rivers and lakcs is really an electricai fish). It is possible that
extcnded studios \vil1 reveal rnany more cominon spcC1cs en-
dlo\ved w i tI tiiis rern arkablc proper-ty.

Thec most comnplex form of clectricai organl is thiat of the
electric rav Twipcdo of which several species exist. Vive years
ago I secured a living torl)cdo durinu, an officiai survey on the
1(erry coait, I reland an interesting capture %\,lien it is noted
that Thomas Pennant a hundred year-s ago says of this filh that
it " is very rarely taken in British Seas -the o1n1y onle We ever
hearci of being took off thec cou nty of\atrrc.

1 found that the I rish fisherînmen stood in clread of it, caIled
it a Muni Ray, a corruption no doubt of Numb or Crarnp Ray;
but begged for the liver of the fishi, to wvhich they attributed
alnîost miraculous curative qualities. I t was a clurnsy ill-looking
creature, and unlike the Skate \v'as thick and tleshy at thec lateral
înlarcrin, rouind i-. front andi Iacking the pointed rostrum or snout.
In the clîrtv oclire-coloLlrcd skin a rude hiexagonalt p)atterni
apl)earecl indistinctlY, and on dissection, \%,as found to correspond
to tlie columins of inodir1ed soft muscle wvhich constitute the
electrical organs. They have been ap-tiy, compareci to a col-
lection of vToltai(- piles, ealch consis'ting ufeClectric plates of trants-
parent homogecncous substance and inivestedi b3y tendinous
connective tisitue, wvhicl senlds alternating extensions bet%\vcn
the plates. Over cleven h1unclred of these hecxagonal colunins
are said to have becn coulited iii a tor-peco wveighing secnty
pounds. Five large ner-ve trunks pass from the mnedulla
oblongata, on each side, to the organs, divi ding up into 50,000
or 6o,000 separate nerve fibres. Thei ner-ve terininations iii the
clectric plates \vere found by Fritsch to precisely resemble those
in muscular tissue. *lhle organs occupv thec entire thickness of
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the body on each side of the massive flatteniec ihcad. 'l'li current,
it appears, passes pci-pcndicularly fi-om the underside of the body
to the baick or vice vercýsù. The dorsal sicie, accoriniiÏ to
l'ackard's accounit, is positive, the vtrlside neg-ative, andc the
discliar-ges are \%vhIolly, under tic coiitrol of tie fish. Iin thc I rishi
speciniCn rcferrcd tc> above this control %vas uinfortunatcly, so
s;trong, flot to say stubborni, that the crecature rcfuscd to give any
exhibition of its powcrs, though evcry, incluccinent, persuasive
aind otlicrwise, wasgcivcn to it to do so. M. de Quteaehas
recordcd tic variability of the Torpcdo's ecctric potcncy, iii
-ome examples it is vcry feeble but in othcrs it is so reat as to
be dlangerous to man and quite fatal to bircis andc sinali animais.
Repeateci ciscliarges wcaeakcn its powerC ; but Professor Owen
founi that uncler the inîfluence of strychnine the discharges
becomne more pow~erful. Tlîey are accompaniccl by sounds per-

teptibie ~ bytepîoorp.Tlus a wveak discliarge provokecs

ashort croaking sound, but -a prolongcd disclia.rgc of thrcec or
four seconds cluration is markcd by a soinewhat lIcgtlicicl
groani. Orcliîarv nîuscular contractions, as is wcll knownv, arc
attenclcd by, faint souncis like the distant rumbling of carniage
ivliecCs.

The twvo comnrmon S kates, Riia batis ancl R.clavata ithlas been
found posscss curious organs inthe tail w~hich Babuchin stylcd
pscudlo-clectnic. There is cvcry- ground for speaking of themi, lîow-
ever, as truly electrical. Thcy arc. it is truc, diminutive, and Prof.
Burdoîi-Sandcrson's rescarches ten yecars ago slîowed that tlicir
dischargcs were veîy3 feeble, but it is possible tlîat thcy arc
cither simply rudimcntary and progressive in condition or degen-
crate and retr-ogr-essive, anîd thus differ fromn tiiose of the Torpeclo
rather ini degrec of dcvelopmnit than ini kiîid. Into Uic vigourous
discussion on thiý- matter, 1)articipated ini by the Duke of Argyll,
Prof. J. C. Ewart and others ini the columnns of Ntrit is not
ncccssary to enter hiere. Certaiîily the hiuge specimen of a skate,
eighit or iiine feet across the ", wingTs," which it fell to My lot to
examine on one occasion, six ycars agro,possessedi electrical organs
iesemnbling smail cornî-cobs situated on cachi sidc of the tail. No
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electrometer or suitable apparatus wvas available to test the
electro-inotive force in a Skate of such enorm-ous dimensions.
The StingY Rays, wvith a tait exhibitingr one or more strongly
developed spines, and the Eagle or Whip Rays ivith a siender
whip)-like tail, appear to be wholly destituite of electrie organs.

Turning nowv to the South iXmerican electrie cel, G),'mniolus,
%ve find clectric organs differing m-uch from those described. In
these large creatures, five or six feet in length, they are lodged
along each side of the body towvards the uncler sicle, andi mainly
in the tail. r1w~o pairs occur, the upper much larger than the
more central pair. E achi organ is divideci into vertical plates
by fibrous septa, and again into a countless number of sinall
celîs, arranged horizontally, instead of vertically as in the tor-
pedo. The shock passes laterally from the hecad to che tait, and
no tess than two hunctred pairs of spinal nerves sendci eectric
rami into the organs. Tlie combined result is exceedingly

1 )owerfui. A captive Gymuotus exhibited in Lon'don somne timne
agro, wvas able to kill its victims at a considerable distance. It
fed upon fish, and wvhen one of the victimns wvas dropped into the
tank, the Gyiotus simply curved slightly, stiffcned its body,
and a shock wvas coinmunicated througlh the water wvhich struck
tlic introduced fisli lifècss wvithi lighitning rapidity.

Another formn of cecctric organ is that found in the African
siluroid, Mlpersa fish not reinotely rclated to our mtid-
pouts and cat-fishecs, to Nvhich it bears much externat resem-

of an inch in diamecter, ex ,tenids bctw,%een the skin and the uncler-
lying muscles exccpt in the region of the hicad and the fins.
J ust as iii Gymziýotits, the current pase from the hcad to the tait.
It is comnparatively feeble, ancl probably only defensive. In-,
stead of a ilerve supply consisting of rnany thousands of fibres, a
single nerve trunk passes frorm the spinal corcl to the organ on
cach sidec of the body. The Nule is the home iîot only of the
electric Siluroid ilfal(oleriti-is, but of the electric Nule pike
Aformyrvus. There are many species of Momyrnýuç and, in ail,
the clcctric orans arc somcwhat feeble and locatcd mainly in
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thc tail. The thick lateral muscles present no unusual features
and thecelectro-motive propcrty is pur-ely superficial, being con-
fincd to a glanclular layer in the skin anîd bcst cleveloped in thc
caudal region. Mr rsit may bc aclcld, is allied to the
hierringy and piko families, and belongys to the same order as
Gymumrclins Ii/loticits wlic clixhi bits h ci'ouyurat hcr fee bic
clcctric powvers.

Soîne researches rcccntly conductcd in Scotland by Dr. E.
XVayrnouth Reid have yiclded the rcr-narkable discovery thiat a
series of scattered cutaiicous gliands in the comînon ce], Amuf l/a,
constitutes an electric organ of gyreat interest. Eel-skin has long
beeni an old ývives' remecly for sprains ancl rhcumnatic affections,
andl carcfully deviscd experimcnts have quite rcccnitly shiovn
hoiv an electrie clischargrc (the electro-motive force of the tissute's
9current of rest" resuits from the activity of the gland celîs in

thec integumient by which the body of the ccl is enve.-lopcd. \Wc
have in this remarkable discovcry another illustration of the fact
that the comnmonest of common objccts may yield scientific re-
sults of rare intez est anci profouncl importance. The Fr-cnch-
Canadian) peasalit who wrapped around, his sprained ivrist a
pice of el-skin hacl little notion that the driecl tissue of the fish
really -possessecl somec of the inost marvellous and mysterious
properties exhibited by the finny, tribes.

That activity in the skin-glands of the ccl is associatcd
xvith ain clcctric dischargrc of appreciable power is a fact which
considcrably enlarges our idecas as to the nature of clectrie
orgrans. I n the clcctric organs of the Torpedo, the Skate and
Gymnijotits thiere is full evidience that we havcecxaînplcs of tranis-
formecl muscular tissue. The organs may differ iii situation,
arralingmet and gecncral anatomnical features, but thcy have this
in common that thcy have a direct nerve supply from the central
spinal systern and arc under the immechiate control of the
animal. Wc know that iii many lcwvly animaIs, tissues are found
mwhich are neither muscle nor nerve, but a union of both. The
nieuro-muntscle cells of the jcUly fishecs (Mcclusac-) are an cxamnple.
These celîs are so primnitive iii structure and function that thcy
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haIVe IIL ye'U ILSVI takenl Lp cither nllise ISiC . nerve fuinctionis,
bult pcrforml the puriposcs of bathl. l'he ulictamlorphoscd substance,
sait, transparent, ancd hairnogeneaus, ai thc ecectric: argans reicrrcd
ta recall this rernar-kablc tissue as thotughithe inutscular tissuie iu thc
fishecs inu question %\erlc rctiragradýtingl" as it wcrand r-et: 1irnina ta
the carly liuro-i tuscullar 1.Condition.

Ou the otheri liaud, in the eel and the Nile-p)ike, wvc lhave
another type of tissue no îess interestin<r and cuirious. 'lhle gland
ceils of the sk-in, instead af devating thems.-clves solcly ta
sccretian, have inetamaorphasedi thecir energy in suchi a w~ay as ta
l)c effective iii the produtction of electricity. They are so w~ell
develapecin luon nfim'ts as ta farmi cui'le a compact laver benecath
the initecrumieult. Iln the cel they retain their mare primitive
scattered chai-acter. It may, bc that an unsuspected numlber af
cammaon fishecs are Passessed af pawers sîrnilar ta thase ai the
cel. A mnvsteriaus trernar is saici ta be felt 1w the patient wheu
a piece of eel-slii is applied ta an affecteci part ai the body.
Can it be that the electro-motive far-c iu the dried fishies' inte-

gcumlent ca n be again aroused by the clamp acicicla-,tiaus of the
humlanl skmi ? At any rate ive have in the surprising praperties
of thec eel's glanclular initegume ult not ouily a kecy ta the iîaier-
prieta-,tioii ai many forrns of electric argaus iu fisî ses, but possibly
aui explan'ation also ai the Ilirninaus or phosphorescent features
whici mnany fishies exhibit. l3iolagists have per-haps not fülly
realiseci the large place w~hicli electrical j)heiomieua fil! in the
complex, vortex of animal life. Ail rnuscular conitractians invalve
mare or Iess mlarked electric 1pheniorneina. Multscle we have seenl
mnay becomne essentially electric in its 1)rol)erics, andci a uaw

appears that glands mnay assume the of oilectric and passibly
phoasphorescen t argaus iu fishecs.
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TH- ROYAL SOCIIT T 01F CANAD)A.

'Flic fifteeth mnccting, of the Royal Society or Canada was
lield in Ottawa on IMay 1 Sth, I9thl, 2Otlî and 21ISt of this yeýar,
and altlîoughi .onicwhat tardy, this brief reiwof work clonc,
more especially witIî î-cfc*cnicc to Nat ural 1-Iistory and tlicscienccs
mni gencral, may not bc clecemed ont of place.

The sessions wcerc hceld iii Uic Provincial Normal School
b)uilding< on I iscrar str-et. The evcning pulic meetings wverc
vcry w~eIl attendcd, but the meetings of thec varions sections
which are also public were not as w'el tttcnd(ecl. pcrhiaps as,
on former occasions. The prcsiding officer of the x'ear wvas Dr.
A. R. C. Selwyn, late director of the Geologicai Survcy of
Canada, \vlho took as the subjcct of bis inaugural adc!ress at the
cveingll scssion of Tucsday, the i 9th, Theli Origini and Evolu-
tion of Arclia.-<an Rocks, withi rcma-ýrl<s and opinions on ollher
Geological subjccts ; being- thie resuilts of personal ivork in botlî
hemiisphecres fromn 1845 to 1895." Wec hope to receive an
abstract of this paper for Uhc NATURAISî at a future- date.

Amnongst contributors of articles are sevecral micm bers of thec
OTTrxAA EL NKPU RALIST'S' CIÀJî. The followingf is a list
of sonie of the papeîs read by titie 0r1. 1 exteuso, or prescnited
ini abstract by Ulic authors or substitutes during the meetings of
the sections

"A T/zeoiy ol tMe .'J7Iooq'ý of Ste//ar Sti-ucturies." 133 E. C.
J cffrey, B3 A., comnmun icated, presented and read by Prof.
Rans-iy Wrgt
Iin this papcir the author soughit to acîcuce Ontogenetic and

P liv b tenetic cvi3jence to Shiow. that tic cylîxîcincal fibro-vascular
comie).x of th U icPamîer-ogamiiia aid certain of thic \ascular
Cryptogramia. is cleriveci by formation, first, of a cliannel andl tlienl
of a tti')e, frômîî tic cir-cunîiflexioni of the oval pitlîless ste/e, pre-
senrecl by certain of the lowcr P)tcridlophy,,ta.

Thîe tubuflation of the ste/e \\,lien coniplete is gecnerally
accoml)anied b.v the isolation of a niedtulla fromn thîe externial
funclamental tissue, and the more or less inarked atroplîy of thîc
internaI bast.
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The wvriter further proposes thc term coelosteiic as descrip-
tive of the inorphological nature of the mreclullate stelar
s'tructures of thc higher vascular plants, and the tcrm Prolosteiic
as indicative of the Phylogenetic status of the pitliless stcecs of
the SelagillaŽ,-. etc. 1-1le considers that the coelostelic type of
stenm presents a inechanical adaptation to enable comparatively
siender axial organs to support large leaves. Tlhis paper %vas
accornpanied by excellent înicro-drawings and micro-photo-
graphs of stelar structures in Pte'ris aquilina anci other crypto-
gamia.

"Past E.precsand FuueProspects of Fr-uit Gr-owingý, in the
Ganaidianl North- 1,Vest." By Dr. William Saunclers.
Thiis cmninently practical paper contained niany facts and

notes of observations rccordcd as guides for subsequent
rcscarch in this line. We hope to sec the reports on successful
trials in fruit culture in our great North-West soon publishied
and. clistributed broad-cast am-ongyst the fiarmers of that region.
The wvork conducted by the Experirnental Farms of Canada
is undoubtedly of inestimable value to, the country.

ci ontributions to the 1Pleisoccuie jlo;-a of caniada(." Prof. D. P*
P'enhallow, M.A. Sc., etc.
This very interesting paper suins Up to date our know-

ledge of the flora of pleistocenc, times in Canada. Several new
species -are dcscribed froin the St. Lawvrence (Or Great Lakes)
and Ottawa River valîcys. ïMany of the species referred to ivere
obtainiec in the so-callc interglacial beds of Scarboro H-eighits,
near Toron to, andl others from the calcareous nodules of Green's
Creek and l3csserer's, belov Ottawva, of L-eda clay (marine) iage.
A verv interesting discussion followed this paper in whichi Sir
Williaým Dawvson, Prof. Macoun, Mr. 1-. 1B. Sm-all, Prof. Pen-
hallow, Dr. Amni andl others took part. Sir William pointcd out
that the association of species rep)resen titig tlic fora of Scarboro
H-cighIts horizon indicatcd a climate even less severe than there
exists iiov at Toronto, and along the north shore of Lake
Ontario, in that vicinity.

Generic C1hace>w of tuie Nort/i Animerican Taxacec and Coni-
ferai,." By Prof. D. P. Penhallow.
In 1894 thle author l)resented a prelirninary outline of the diag-

nostic characters derived froni a study of the wvoody portion of the
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stem, wv1ich would serve as a hasis of classification for the North
Amnerican Coniferoe. Since then, soniewhat extended opportunities for
verification and coniparison have been offered, and the presenit synopsis
is noNw given iii thc helief that it emibodies wvhat rnay be regarded as
final deductions.

Thue classification as at prescrnt outlined, indicates that the Taxa-
ce.-c and Coniferie nmust be regarded as distinct familles. It also shows
that amnong th~e Coniferoe, the genera hieretofore recognized as distinct,
are seqarable frorn one another on anatornical grounds with the excep-
tion of Cupressus and (ChIanmecylparis, between which there is no
adequate ground of differentiation. They are, however, conibined in
the former genus, of which there are two sections, Cupressus proper
and Chamoecyparis.

Additioiza/ Notes oiz Fossil Spouges and otiier Oigaiiic Rei/ns
fomn t/le Qiiebec Gr-oii at Lit//c .A'etis, l3y- Sir J. William
Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S., with descriptions and rcmarks on
somne of the specimens, by Dr. G. J. Hinde, F.G.S., etc.

This paper is intended as a continuation of that on the saine sub-
ject published in the transactions of the Royal Society of Canada for
1889.

It notices, in the flrst place, the presenit state of our knowledge of
the rocks of the Quebec group of Sir \IlinLogan, as developed on
the South shore of the St. Lawrence, below Quebec, and especially at
Little Metis Bay ; with the sub-division of these rocks resulting froin
the recent observations and collection and study of fossils by the officers
of the Geological Survey of Canada, and by Prof. Lapworth. Fromi
these it would appear that the beds at Little ïMetis which have afforded
50 mnany interesting species of fossil sponges, mnay be referred with somne
certainty to the upper p)art of the Sillery serieý:, the lowest mnember of
the Quebec g roip ; and which should probably he regarded as equi-
valent to the lower Calciferous of the interior of the continent, and inas'
therefore be held to be on the confines of the Camibrian and Ordovician
Systeras.

T1hat the beds of the Lower Camibrian wverc already hiardcned and
la process of denudation at the timne when the Sillery Series wvas laid
dowui, is evidenced by the fact that in the conglomierate almost immie-
diately overlying the sponge-beds, boulders occur holding O/ene//u(s and
other characteristic Lower Cambrian fossils. This fact, observed last
summer, is noticed in the paper, wvith a list of these fossils.

Attention wvas then directed to the resuits of recent excavations in
the sponge-beds, revealing sortie new formis and new facts with reference
to those previously knowii; special mention is mnade of the giant sponge
referred by D)r. Hinde to a newv genus 1>a/aosacczis, and described by
him in the London Geological Magazine ; and to the occurrence of a

las.
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species 0f Stephaize/la rescmbling Lhat discovered by lDr. Amni in the
Utica shale at Ottava. A newv species of ('hondr-iies is also noticed,
and illustrations are gvnotevaidandi curiouisly constructed
anchoring-rods of sone of the species.

In an appendix, a complete classified Iist is given of species dis-
covered at this place, %vith fires and short characters.

0111t//cw of t/te O/tczw<za Rivras/ni. Bv- R. \V.
EuIs, I..L.

At many points throughiott the area drained by the Ottawva, but
more p)ariilarly to the south of that river, outiiers of fossiliferouis
rocks, largely calcareous, are fouind. Some of these areas arc quite
extensive, embracing several square miles, while others are litiited to a
few hundred square yards. 'l'le are.) !roni the vicinit)y of Ottawa City
to the south and east is continuonis wvith the great Series of deposits
found throughout the St. L awrence River basin.

In most of these rocks an abtindance of fossil fornis are founid.
Collect:ons of these have been made from timie to tinie, boih by, meni-

ber o the staff of the Ge-ological Survey and by other gentlemen
interested in their study. TIhese collections have been carecftilly
examined and show thiat the formations represented in this basin range
from the 1otsdamn formation tupiard to the Lorraine shales, hoth
inclusive, thus embracing the entire series of formations pertaining to
the Cambro-Siluirian systemi as nowv understood by the Canadian
Laid Survey. l3'ack River and Trenton formis are particularly wvel
represented at several points. These outliers are presumabtv the
remiains of a orîce largely developed series of fossiliferotis rocks whichi
rested upon the older Cry'stallinei, and wvhich probably occul)ied much
of tue area between the St. Laivrence and the upper Great Lakes.

Ojv t/he Fossil Reinais of t/te Ottawa 1'a/aozoic Basùti. 13y 1-I.
IVI. A mi, M. A, F. G S.

This paper which accompanied the preceding one by D)r. EDIS,
contained an extenisive series of succinct reports uipon the aun-
logical characters of the various geological formations comprised in the
Ottava Paloeozoic Basin. Useful systemnatic lists of (ossils'fromi the
1-,.ke Temiscaminlu e outiier, froi Paquette's Rapids, i3onnechère
River, from Ottava and vicinity, as far east as Lachute, have been
prepared and afford a means of ascertaining the fauinas and faunal
relations of the varionis memibers of the Piheozoic formations included
in the Basin. '['lie Silurian and Ordovician or Cambro-Silurian systems
are the only two systems recognized.
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Cae/;~o! Ite Pk>'topuzg-on.s anii Parasitic 1lienlopte'ra oj/
IInonc s/<znd, LL.c. By \V. H-ague l-larrington.

Th'le species enumnerated in this list are in large proportion rCl)re-
sented in the valuable coliections made by the Rev. GJ. \V. Taylor
during bis residence at Cedar Hi1ll, near Victoria, and the list is offéred
as a contribution toward a better knowledge of the rich tauna of the
Island. Mtch extensive and systemiatic collecting inust be done, liîow-
ever, before anything approaching a sitisfactory catalogue cati be comi-
piled. At present inany of the families are almiost, or entirely unrepre-
sented in collections fromi this region ; the larger and showvier insects
have naturally been first collected, whilc the much m'ore numerous
minute and obscure formis have been neglected.

PROF. E. E. PINE Domninion Commission of Fisheries,
contribuiteci a very intcresting series of papers as follows-In
Section IV.

"Fn,'//wrý Obsçervza/loiis oni Trop/toc/asls ini Fisles' L'~r.By Sir
James Grant, M.D., IQC.Mý,.G., etc., and IProf. Edwvard E.
Prinice, B.A., F.L.S.

Iii continuance of the paper î,resented at the Society's meeting in
1894, the authors now being additional evidence to show that tie Tropho-
clasts are îiot nuclei of the germi or of the yolk, but by différence in size
anîd details of structure they are demionstrated to be, like the osteo-
clasts, iii an ossifying- matrix, nuclei with special function3 and character-
istics, an d chiefly active in breaking down the crude yoke of the egg.

~~lS/u'z)' af/lic Pi/,'ic Gz;'dle' qf the Pike (Eýso-x) i its Beaing
mi /hc lrite Jniteyn)-etation of Paire'd Finis. 13y Prof E.E.
P>rince. Communitiiica-teci by Dr. G. M1-. Dawson.

'l'le author states bis grounds for regarding the so-called girdle as
not really a girdle at ail. 1-is former studies on the shioulder girdle in
fishes led himi to the view that certain elements igenerally held to
belong to the shoulder, are rcally armn elemnents and belong to the free
limb. They originate in a horizontal plate of cartilage, whicli is drawn
in towards thie clavicle, and becomies altered in position and relation.
T1he Pelvic Girdle is really composed wholly of free limb elemnents and
is not truly pelvic.

This paper elicited a spirited discussion, Professor R.
Ramnsay Wright, among others, critîcizing the positioni taken by
Professor Pr-ince.
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Tte Spawnzin( [Habits, Coloration anzd Forin of t/he Socreyie
Sainmon of B3rit ish Go/iian bitt?' By Prof. Ed. E. Prince.
Communicated by Dr. G. M. Dawvson.

The author from personal observations on the spawning-beds of
the Pacifie Salmon, states that recorded observations are wholly
.erroneous, and gives a detailed account of the actual facts as observed
by him in the sumnmer of 1895.

In section Hl.:

ANew Suiggestion for a iVew Psyc/io/omical Basis of Belief. By
Pro£. Ed. E. Prince. Communicated by D)r. Bourinot.

The Ego and the Non-Ego are flot given in the primiaiy act of
.consciousness. The apprehension of the sensible world is graduai.
It develops fromn the primitive sensation,. flot, as is generally supposed,
of resistance to voluntary movement, but of non-resistance (i.e., space>,
and of duration (i.e., time>. The conscioustiess of voluntary power
affords the original ground to which is added the consciousness of
space and time as the true psychological basis of belief.

S'ense Deception a Seconzda;ýj' Acqitirement. By Prof. Ed. E.
Prince. Communicated by Dr. Bourinot.

A study of the exercise of the senses in animais and yoang infants
shows that the reports of the senses are normally true : but that an
inteliectual element is added by education and secondary conditions,
.and sensations originally simple and true, become complex and false.
The sensati.- -as of a trained organisin are thus found to involve flot
only scnsorey perception but intellectual judgment, hence sense-
deception arises.

T/te Presenti Low Water in t/e Great Lakes. 'By Robert B3ell,
B.A. Sc., M.D., LL.D.

Periods of high and low ivater of these lakes in recent historical
times. Comparison with levels of other lakes in North America at
corresponding periods. Evidenices of higher levels ini recent geological
times. Some striking examples of terraces and beaches of moderate
elevation. Ancient terraces of higher elevation. Some of the more
lasting of the old high levels. Inclination of terraces and difTerential
elevation or canting of the land. Former connections, separations and
.discharges of the great lakes. Much greater extent of the lakes in
former times and their graduai contraction to the present dimensions.
Differences in origin and in the.,.probable duration of the different

los
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lakes. Transient charaicters of fresli-watcr lakes in general. Questions
as to the effects of dredging channels in outiets, also as to rain-fail and
evaporation in effecting the levels. Present and future effects *of the
lov water effect-, on navigation and commerce. Means of relief.
Experinients in damming lakes. Possibility and advantage of danming
the outiets of some of the great lakes. Conclusions.

Geraicus Tiebzfee;. A Neîv Tlzjsanziiiran of t/e Litt/e River- Gr-oip,
St. jo/rn, iVB. By G. F. Matthcw, D. Sc.

This anomialous insect is referred to the Thysanurans because the
joints of the thorax are separated, and there are no wirigs, and because
of the uniformity of adjoining somites. The head is reduced to a smlail
conical projection, etermitiating in a prolonged tube or proboscis.
Apparently he nearest ally is a tube-bearing, few-jointed (aquatic ?)
insect fouind by I)r. S. H. Scudder in the Oligocene beds of Florissant,
which he has referred to the Thysanurans. l'le reduction of the head
to littie else than a sucking tube is flot easily paralleled among these
lower insects, and gives tbe head sornewhat the appearance of that of
a wveevil. The fossil is fromi a bed wvhich bas already yielded a large
number of insect remains.

Coazl Miin Pic/oit Cozwty, N.S. By E. Gilpin. Jr., LL.D.

The paper gives the principal farts iii connection with the pioneer
workings carried on by the Grand N'ining Association in this county,
the dates of the various finds, workings, railway construction, etc.

Oni the Seqitence of S/rata Cornipri£cd ini the Soithl-zc'est qu(arter..
siteet Map of t/te ISasterui lTozznszzzs of the Province 0fr
Quebec, aiid tizeïr paia'onto/ogica/ rela/ions. By Hen ry M.
Ami, M.A., F.G.S., of the Geological Survey of Canada.
Comrnunicatcd by Dr. R. W. Ells,F.R.S.C.

The recent investigations of Dr. Elîs, of the Cana-dian Geological
Survey, in the "South-west Quarter-sheet Map of thé- Eastern Towvn-
ships of the Province of Quebec," serve to throw a great deal of new
light upon the various problems învolved in that district on which so
much bas already been wvritten. As the strata in question are highly
fossiliferous, and the numerous fossils collected serve as excellent
material with which to ascertain the sequence and age of the strata in
these disturbed regions, tbe results thus far obtained will be discussed
and the various faunas and zones indicated.

log
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Tlmre are mnany a'id intricate l)roblenis invo!ved in a detailed
study of the geological formations of the Province of Quebec. Particu-
larly so is this tihe case respecting the sedirncntary formations of' the
soutli and eaýtern portions of this Province.

Lcaving out of consideration the unfossiliferous rocks of the dis-
trict, the paper deals iv-th the more recent discoveries that have been
rmade in this region, anmd discusses tlieir hearing upon the probleïns
in vol ved.

To the suin of ))alieantological evidence adduced by the late Mr.
E. Billinigs, in effecting a correlation of the strata in question %vith d.heir
equivalents ini otlier and undisturbed regions of Canada and elsewhere,
there bas recently been discovered a fauna wliich niay now wvell
be designated the Faunta, (for a çlescriptic.ý of which the reader is
referieci to the wvritings of Prof. Whitfield, hy Profs. H-. M. Seely and
Ezra I3rainerd, of Middlebury College, \'t.) and the relation of this
remai.rkzable fauina to thec faunas described by Mr. Billings froîji the
]>hillipsb urg district as %vell as fromn the Scranibridge and intermiediate
regions are herein discussed. Tlhus far the views p)rmulgated by
Billings and by Sir WVilliatn Logan regarding the existencec of a series
of geological formations deposited under peculiar conditions, and ail
capable of being brought under the one contintuous group or series
(designatcd by themi theý "Quebec Group ") are found to be correct.

From- the above it can reaclily bc scen that in section IV.
of the Royal Society which cleals %vith geological andi biological

science grenerally, there wvas consicerable activity. Besicles the
presiclential adclress, which, owing to its special nature, dici îiot

coi-ne iii for a share of discussion, there wvere general gooia

paes andi sorne of these ledi to rnost imnportant as w~ell as
intcresting and lengthy discussions. On Prof. PnaI~'

)al)e1 rclating to the 1>listocene Flora of Canada, a inost inter-
csting discussion follow~ecl, in \vhich xvere inivolved numecrouis

problerns totichingi upon the climnatic conditions at the timre in
question. Subsequent to the reading of Sir XVilliain Dawson's

paper on the Metis Sponges and thec Quebec Grotîp of the

Lower St. Lawrence-as also -after Dr. Ami's paper
to the sarne section on a sirnilar subject to Sir William-'s
-there ivere important discussions in wvhicli Dr Elîs, Dr.
Selwvyn, Mivr. Whiiteaves, besides the authors of the papers took
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part. \'ithout wishing ta dogmnatize Lipon the validity of thc
terrn " Quebec Group "-as establisliec by Sir WVilliamn Logan
and Billings-the sum of cvidence acîduceci, stratigraphical and
palaSontological, leacîs 01c ta conclucle that so far, at least, as
the fossiliferous portion of that group is conccrned, it is charac-
terized and easily rccognriizcd as forrning a truily natural group'
oceanic in its origin, rclated ta Atlantic formations, and cssenti-
ally diffèring in its cletails frorn the Continental for-mations of
un(listLrbeCl Atnerican contrai plateau. Amnongst other intcrest-
ing features of thc MJay, t896, meeting of the Royal Society,
miay be mncntionecl:

loî'. PRNESpublic lecture on " T/he Fis/teyj Iindiivi ies
amid I'esour-ces of Cuaa, illustrateci by a fine sories of lime
liglit \*iews of the Atlantic anci lacific coasts, of the various
inlanci lakes ancl rivers, of nets and fishing apparatus, ancd of the
more remnarkable species of fish with their eggs andi youing.
Prof. Prince cntertained his unusually large aî'cIiencc for
nearly two hours, anci gave a more complete and concise re ;iew
of oui- vast resources and fishing industries in Canada than had
ever been presented before any auienlitce.

P)zors. Cox and CALLENDE'l", of McGill University, pre-
sented a rnost timecly and attractive paper entitled, " Some
E--xperineeu's wzithi X Rayjs." These ivere illustated wvith inter-
esting negati-ves tal<en in the laboratories of thC Macdonald
Pliysics building.

IMR. BAIZNI-ESc' paper, " Oiz Soilie Mellasuremlents of the Tenu-
per-atur-e of t/te Riv-e; PVater opposite MVontreai, made dutriin thte
wimter -ztit a i9ere;ztia/ p/atinum leroetr brouo'ht a
most practical question before Section 111 of t.he Royal Society.
The conclusions wvith regard ta the formation of " fragile " and
fianchor " ice are discussed at length in the paper, which xve hope
ta see published at length in the annual volume of the trans-
actions of the Royal Society.
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l)îý. BOuRIN,\OTi contributes two important 1PitPcl*s to section
I .- one an historical mne, the other a const ititiion al study.
These and anotheri historical ImperC by Dl,-. S. E. I)\vo also
an hionorcd rnnber of oui- club, on the '- Voyagescý of/the Gaba/s,",

togethcir \vitli pae by Diît. DoucLi,\s BvNkby Mî.W.
W. C\îfîL.by CT E. Dîvîjby 3ENJAM IN SU urî',
l)y DI). FRiIETE -IoN. M\11R. MA\RÇIIANi andi others, serve
to show ivlat giracýt;icti\,it\ is is)acIin Canada, l)othl in the
fields of letters and science.

TIIDi EXCURSION 0F THE SEASON.

Thie thiird generai excursion of the club wvill bc lhcld on
Saturday the 26th Septem-rber. The council are now considering
the best locality to visit, and due notice xv-ill bc griveni to the
inembcrs by post carcis whien the arrangements hiave bc com-
pleted.
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